Introduction
and rarest species in the genus and the second largest lycaenid in Australia. The life history of The genus Ogyris Westwood, commonly called this species is unknown, yet it is believed not to azures, contains some of the largest and most feed on parasitic plants (Common and Water- brilliantly coloured butterflies of the family house, 1981).
Lycaenidae and yet their elusive nature has
As with most species of Lycaenidae, all the meant that they are seldom seen by the general Ogyris have a strong association with ants. Of public. McCubbin (1971) , suggested that fewer the 1 1 Australian species where the life history is than 1 person in 10,000 has ever seen a live known, this association is symbiotic, with the Ogyris adult, although some species are not larvae and pupae of the butterfly presumably uncommon close to Perth, Adelaide, Mel-obtaining some protection from predators and bourne, Sydney, and Brisbane. There are 1 November. The larvae are thought to be predatory on immature ants (Common and Waterhouse, 1981 Arid National Park (Field, 1987 (Field, , 1990 . The population at Cape Arid National Park is morphologically distinct from the typical ssp. idmo (Field, 1990) 
